Sports Night

Once again another successful event...
Torrington Sports Night took place on 13th March at Langtree Village Hall. It was a fantastic opportunity for all of the clubs across North Devon to get together for a fun packed evening raising money for charity. Activities included; table skittles, darts, table football and shove ha’penny.
Photo Gallery

Hannah Baker - Go North Devon

David Baguealy - Choir

Roland Fields - Job Talk
April Meetings

The Williams Arms
1pm International Meeting
Speaker Oliver Street

The Williams Arms
11:45am Community Meeting
Speaker Thomas Floyd

The Williams Arms
12pm Open Meeting

Braunton Cricket Club
7:30pm Club Council

The Williams Arms
1pm Club Business

The Williams Arms
12pm International Meeting
Speaker from ND Hospice

Stewards, Grace & Loyal Toast

2nd April
John Lain

9th April
David Mansbridge

16th April
John Masterson

23rd April
John Needham

7th May
Terry Webber

Birthdays

7th April
Gill Haynes

14th April
Mike Leverton

16th April
Robert Haynes

20th April
Doreen Nicholas

21st April
Kathleen Archibald

26th April
Ken Hawkins

Anniversaries

4th April
Ben & Gillian Crawford
A Golfer’s Confession

After many years away from the Church and with a heavy conscience an old golfer decides to make confession.

He goes to the confessional box pulls aside the curtain, enters and sits himself down.

There’s a fully equipped bar with crystal glasses, Guinness on tap, cigars and liqueur chocolates nearby, and on the wall a fine photographic display of buxom ladies who appear to have mislaid their garments.

He hears a priest come in:

“Father, forgive me for it’s been a very long time since I’ve been to confession and I must admit that the confessional box is much more inviting than it used to be”.

The priest replies ........... “Get out, you idiot. You’re on my side”